Evaluating the Manitoba Infant Feeding Database: a Canadian infant feeding surveillance system.
The Manitoba Infant Feeding Database (MIFD) is being piloted as a surveillance system leveraging infant vaccination visits as a point of contact to collect infant feeding data during the first year of life. The objective of this study was to assess data quality and acceptability of the MIFD as a sustainable population-based surveillance system. Internal completeness and internal validity were measured to assess data quality. Internal completeness was defined as the number of completed data fields out of the total number of data fields. Internal validity was defined as the proportion of translation errors from one level of the system, the paper questionnaire, to the next, the electronic database. A survey assessed staff's acceptance of data collection and submission processes. A total of 947 records were reviewed. Data were 98.5% complete. Discrepancies were noted in 13.5% of data. The survey response rate was 78.4%. Nearly all respondents reported that the MIFD data collection tool was easy to use (96.6% agreed or strongly agreed). Whereas some challenges were identified, the majority were willing to continue with the MIFD data collection tool and process (93.1%). Results from this evaluation suggest that the MIFD data collection process worked well; however, data validation will require human resources. The MIFD approach provides a sustainable mechanism for collecting data on infant feeding for surveillance and research purposes.